Funders increasingly require that data sets arising from sponsored research must be preserved and shared, and many publishers either require or encourage that data sets accompanying articles are made available through a publicly accessible repository. Additionally, many researchers wish to make their data available regardless of funder requirements both to enhance their impact and also to propel the concept of open science. However, the data curation activities that support these preservation and sharing activities are costly, requiring advanced curation practices, training, specific technical competencies, and relevant subject expertise. Few colleges or universities will 
Introduction
Well-curated data are valued by the scholarly communities that produce them. Professionally curated data are easier for fellow scholars and future collaborators to understand, are more likely to be trusted, and the research they represent more likely to be reproducible (Roche, Kruuk, Lanfear and Binning, 2015; McNutt et al., 2016; Smith and Roberts, 2016; Beagrie and Houghton, 2014) . As researchers worldwide face emerging mandates and altruistic pressures to share their research data, curation activities can help make data findable, accessible, interoperable, and reusable, or FAIR (Wilkinson et al., 2016) . For example, funders increasingly require that data sets arising from sponsored research must be preserved and shared, and many publishers either require or encourage that data sets accompanying articles are made available through a publicly accessible repository. Often, reproducibility is a driving factor for these policies (Stodden, Guo and Ma, 2012) . Additionally, many researchers wish to make their data available regardless of funder requirements both to enhance their impact and in general support of the concept of open science. Some disciplines have embraced the open data movement as a positive development that will foster expanded practices in validation and replication (Munafò et al., 2017) , and may even safeguard against scientific fraud or the dissemination of erroneous results (Fecher, Friesike, Hebing and Linek, 2017) .
Curation staff are the 'human layer' in the repository technology stack that bring the disciplinary knowledge and software expertise necessary for reviewing incoming submissions to ensure that the data are FAIR. The skills and expertise required to curate data (to prepare, arrange, describe, and optimize data for reuse) cannot be fully automated nor reasonably provided by a few experts siloed at a single institution. Multiple data curation experts are needed to effectively curate the diverse data types a repository typically receives (Bloom et al., 2016; Johnston, 2014) and to keep up with changing trends and emerging tools that support research data best practice.
The Data Curation Network (DCN) addresses the challenge of scaling domainspecific data curation services by collaboratively sharing expert data curation staff across a network of partner institutions and data repositories beyond what any single institution might offer alone. The DCN will ensure that institutional repositories (IRs) and non-profit data repositories can draw from a pool of expert data curators for a wide variety of data types (e.g., GIS, tabular spreadsheets, statistical survey, video and audio, software code, etc.) and discipline-specific data sets (e.g., genomic sequence, chemical spectra, qualitative survey, etc.) while also providing normalized curation practices and professional development training.
The DCN planning phase began in 2016, with support from the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation, and brought the perspectives of researchers, librarians, administrators, and data curation subject experts from six U.S. academic institutions: the University of Minnesota, Cornell University, Penn State University, the University of Illinois, the University of Michigan, and Washington University in St. Louis. The planning phase team ran a baseline assessment of local services, held focus groups with faculty researchers, ran controlled data curation pilots, and surveyed the library curator community to understand existing support and future plans for services in these areas. doi:10.2218/ijdc.v13i1.616 Our community-vetted planning phase report is grounded in the measurable metrics and observed demand for data curation services across six planning phase institutions. 1 This paper will present our next steps for implementing the DCN, scheduled to launch in the spring of 2018 with new DCN partner institutions including Duke University, Johns Hopkins University, and the Dryad Data Repository. Our DCN implementation plan includes a well-coordinated and tiered staffing model that incorporates data curator expertise across a wide variety of domains, a technologyagnostic submission workflow that accommodates the various repository technologies in use (e.g., Samvera/Hydra, DataVerse, DSpace, BePress, etc.), standardized minimum levels of curation that enable DCN Curators to prioritize their work, a sustainable financial plan to support the DCN beyond the grant-supported implementation phase, an assessment plan to evaluate how a networked approach to curating research data is more efficient and scalable, and a professional development program that enables the Data Curation Network partners to train and recruit new data curators and keep up-to-date with data best practices across domains, communities, nations, and beyond.
Literature Review
Data curation is a subset of the broader suite of research data management services (Kouper, Fear, Ishida, and Williams, 2017) . A number of studies and surveys have explored the extent of research data services provided by academic libraries and found that support for research data management, including data curation, has increased steadily over time (Soehner, Steeves, and Ward, 2010; Tenopir et al., 2011; Tenopir et al., 2015) . More recent explorations by Lee and Stvilia (2017) found that support for data curation in libraries is mainly built upon existing and local IRs. IRs only account for a small percentage of the data repositories available to researchers, while disciplinespecific data repositories (e.g., ICPSR, GenBank) and general-purpose repositories for data (e.g., FigShare, Zenodo) are enjoying growing use (Kindling et al., 2017) .
The Data Curation Network builds on a rich history of well-established collaborative service models in libraries. Not unlike our vast interlibrary loan networks that deliver books, articles, and other library collections across networked libraries, or the collective contributions of catalogers adding unique and specialized MARC records to national and international cataloging databases (Weber, 1976) , or the more recent response to on-demand web-based user needs with the successful implementation of 24/7 library reference chat services, the DCN builds from our common need to provide scaled services and expertise in a shared way. The appeal for a network of expertise model for delivering unique library services has been expressed through recent research on centers of excellence. Kirchner et al. (2015) recommend "...a pilot project in which experts at multiple institutions consciously create a shared approach to address specialized information needs or to solve a common problem" (p17). Additionally, Erway (2012) calls for a collaborative expert network for handling the variety of borndigital media managed in the nation's libraries.
Collaborative networks that specially address data and metadata curation issues provide a great foundation for the DCN to build from. The Research Data Alliance, launched as a community-driven international organization in 2013, provides a venue for developing and establishing standards for data curation with special interest groups like the Publishing Data Workflows group (Bloom et al., 2015) and the newly formed Assessment of Data Fitness for Use working group.
2 The Curating for Reproducibility Consortium project combines staff and best practices for social sciences data.
3 Recent projects related to research data repositories and preservation (though not specifically focused on data curation services) are also underway. The Stewardship Gap project reported looked at how sponsored research data gets preserved for future generations (York, Gutmann, and Berman, 2016) . The Portage Network 4 , Canada's emerging shared data archive service, and the UK-based Jisc Research Data Shared Service Project 5 , seek to build shared software and repository infrastructure for higher education institutions in Canada and the UK, respectfully. Finally, educational preparation for data curation services, like the DigCCuRR Professional Institute 6 and the CLIR data curation postdoctoral fellowship program 7 , as well as information sharing networks such as the Digital Liberal Arts Exchange 8 and the DataQ Project 9 , are leading the way in training data curators on relevant best practices in the field as well as providing valuable forums for community building and networking.
Methodology
The planning phase to develop a Data Curation Network model ran from 2016-2017 with support from the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation and brought together research data librarians, data curation experts, and academic library administrators from six academic institutions that each, separately, provided repository and curation services to their campuses. The initial six institutions were: the University of Minnesota, Cornell University, Penn State University, the University of Illinois, the University of Michigan, and Washington University in St. Louis. Core research activities performed in the planning phase that directly informed the DCN model development included:
 a baseline assessment of the six institutions to understand the existing levels of support for data curation and compare local policies and technologies already in place ;
 focus groups incorporating a total of 91 researcher perspectives across six institutions on the importance of data curation activities, their current habits, and needs (Johnston et al., 2017a) ;
 controlled data curation pilots with 17 curators to identify variations in local practice and potential implementation issues, including normalization of curation processes (Johnston et al., 2017b  a cost model review to compare approaches to supporting sustainable data curation and repository services, supplemented with practical information exchanges with the leaders of major collaboration projects in order to learn from their past experiences (Johnston et al., 2017c) ;
 metrics tracking of the types, disciplines, frequency, and curation needs of data sets curated across our six institutions to understand the demand for data curation services over a one-year period (Johnston et al., 2017c) .
Additionally, our team sought opportunities to broadly present our work and discuss our ideas with colleagues at relevant conferences. As a result of these conversations it became clear that although our planning phase work was focused on the needs of US academic research institutions similar to the six represented by the project team, this model would scale to a wider range of organizational make-ups and affiliations such as federal government agencies, international academic institutions, and small-and midsized liberal arts colleges. We very much welcome the opportunity to explore these and other avenues for broader interpretation of the DCN model.
A Cross-Institutional Staffing Model for Curating Research Data
The Data Curation Network harnesses the expertise of well-aligned institutions that collectively provide data curation services to researchers in a multitude of disciplines, ensuring that valuable scholarly datasets are findable, accessible, interoperable and reusable, or FAIR. Offered through a unique collaboration between academic libraries and general data repositories, DCN curators at distributed sites are matched with data sets according to their technical and disciplinary expertise, and conduct a rigorous review of the data using an established set of protocols that seamlessly fits within any local curation workflow. The DCN will function through a well-coordinated and tiered staffing model that includes levels of participation allowing some institutions to join the Network by contributing in-kind data curation staff and others to utilize the Network's curation services as end-users. Partner institutions (e.g., academic libraries or general data repositories, etc.) contribute staffing and funds to sustain and offer central services to potential users (e.g., academic libraries with limited or no curation resource, general or domain repositories in need of a curation service layer, publishers with data sharing requirements, etc.). Stakeholders will gain access to data curation expertise in more disciplines/formats than locally available and contribute to a larger ecosystem of data curation practice (see Table 1 ). DCN users will be able to more efficiently work with investigators to capture as much context and description of the data as possible, expertly review data quality and validate code, assess risks and verify file integrity, and validate and transform files. DCN curators also provide guidance around secure storage, citation and persistent identification strategies, and data curated by the DCN may be deposited into the repository of the researcher's choice for ongoing stewardship.  gain access to data curation expertise in more disciplines/formats than locally available;  contribute to a larger ecosystem of data curation practice;  participate in the development of shared standards;  build a pipeline for training data curators and establishing professional data curation practices;  inform and advance development of local curation services;  smooth and stabilize services during times of staff transition and shortage. Academic libraries with limited to no resources for data curation services:
 are able to provide critical new data curation services when local resources are limited (without needing to hire);  have the opportunity for a local data curation specialist to join a larger, robust network;  benefit from a clear roadmap, presented by DCN partners, toward data curation services maturity and scale;  normalizing the practice of data ingest/deposits/archiving in library-hosted repositories. Disciplinary-and general-subject data repositories:
 receive better, more valuable data submissions from DCN partner institutions and customers;  have potential to partner with the DCN to expand the scope of curation support for the disciplinary repository to new and/or less frequently encountered data types;  gain access to curation staff that are housed at external institutions thereby minimizing staffing overhead costs;  get more researchers directed to the disciplinary repository thanks to the broad network of participating institutions;  obtain potential new revenue stream as consumption scales, should the disciplinary repository seek to join as a partner.
DCN Staffing Model
The DCN will implement a well-coordinated and tiered staffing model. An important consideration uncovered in the DCN planning phase research was the need to maintain and strengthen local relationships between researchers and repository staff. Therefore, to reduce missed opportunity costs, our model incorporates several roles to better establish a chain of communication from the researcher to the DCN staff:
 Local Researcher: The individual responsible for the dataset. Often the author/creator of a dataset but may also be a representative acting on the author's behalf (e.g., a graduate assistant). The local researcher communicates with the… DCN curators, DCN Representatives and the DCN Coordinator will communicate on a regular, ongoing basis (e.g., bi-weekly conference calls) in order to share out on curation assignments and make adjustments and changes to the workflow as new situations arise. 
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DCN Submission Workflow
The DCN incorporates a technology-agnostic submission workflow that fosters strong local connections between researchers and local curators and gives the home institution complete control to decide how to engage Network resources. For the implementation phase, the DCN submission workflow assumes that all repository functionality (ingest, storage, access, dissemination, and preservation) is the responsibility of the local institution. Therefore, local researchers may submit data to their local curation service like normal, then the Local Curator must determine if the dataset should be submitted to the DCN for expert curation and review. Datasets received by the Network will be handled via a submission-tracking tool to monitor a dataset's progress through the DCN workflow (see Figure 1) . Figure 2 shows the role-specific actions involved in the DCN submission workflow. All DCN submissions will receive a preliminary check (e.g., sensitivity risks, corrupted files, etc.) by the DCN Coordinator before assigned to an appropriate DCN Curator based on expertise match and availability. Once assigned a dataset, the DCN Curator is responsible for reporting any questions, changes, augmentations, and corrections for the data back to the Local Curator. We recognize that researchers may choose not to take recommend actions, therefore the last step in the DCN workflow is for the DCN Curator to assess the final result in order to determine if it meets standards for FAIRness (Dunning, de Smaele and Böhmer, 2017) . Any issues (e.g., problems with a particular dataset) can be discussed at the regular curator virtual meetings where all DCN curators may participate. Here peers may recommend additional actions be taken or collaborate on resolutions for copyright issues, documentation, etc. doi:10.2218/ijdc.v13i1.616 The implementation phase of the DCN will track trends in the types of domains or file types that come to the Network and work to recruit new institutions that might fill any gaps in expertise support. Capacity for curating data in the Network will grow as new partners join. For example, we found from our 2016-2017 metric tracking that curators spend an average of two hours to curate a dataset (ranging from less than one hour to more than eight hours). In year three, if each institution contributes 10% of a DCN curator time (assuming 10% FTE = 16 hours/month) then with ten institutions the DCN will have roughly 160 curation hours or the capacity to curate an average of 80 data sets each month. Finally, the DCN will establish a public facing directory of datasets that were successfully curated by the Network. This web resource will be directional and link to the distributed and locally housed datasets providing a trusted source of well-curated data that are openly accessible.
Curation Procedures and Professional Development
DCN Curators will take standardized and file-type specific actions when reviewing the data for fitness for reuse using their expert skills and domain specific knowledge. Specifically, curators will be trained in minimum levels of curation for each data set that are summarized as DCN C-U-R-A-T-E steps (shown in Figure 1 and detailed in the Appendix), which stand for:
 C -Check data files and read documentation;  U -Understand the data (try to), if not…;  R -Request missing information or changes;  A -Augment the submission with metadata for findability;  T -Transform file formats for reuse and long-term preservation;  E -Evaluate and rate the overall submission for FAIRness.
A hands-on training workshop will bring DCN Curators together annually to learn practical treatments for a variety of data formats and build peer relationships to ensure strong communications channels across the Network. Curators will be expected to contribute to a knowledge base of curation procedures and standards, as well as document their work (e.g., changes made to the data set in a provenance log) and generally complete data curation assignments in a timely fashion.
Financial Sustainability Plan
Our proposed model will allow the DCN to grow and sustain with controlled expansion into new service areas in the years to come. Following the implementation phase, the DCN will transition to a self-sustaining service where institutional and disciplinary partners contribute data curation staff and share the central operations costs.
The core partner institutions will share any central costs to allow the DCN to prevail beyond the grant-supported implementation phase as a fee-for-service model. Any financial support contributed by partner institutions (along with in-kind curator staff) will sustain a number of potential centralized services, including the hire of one fulltime DCN Coordinator, hosting annual DCN Curator training events, and supporting administrative and technology services. Costs may be offset by potential revenue streams as fee-for-service users increase, and/or if the DCN becomes affiliated with a parent association to act as fiscal agent and cover some of the overhead burden.
The DCN planning phase team reviewed several governance documents of peer organizations, including the 2CUL project, arXiv, DataOne, HathiTrust, Portage, and the Texas Digital Library, in order to draft a Memorandum of Understanding for partner institutions. Our DCN draft MOU anticipates the need for a governance body that advises on any major issues encountered by the Network staff. However, details for the makeup and responsibilities of this governing board will be determined in the implementation phase of the DCN. An updated MOU will reflect any changes to the Network based on lessons learned from the implementation phase and will be used to normalize and sustain operations of the DCN moving forward.
Assessment Plan
Several key metrics will be used to track the impact and success of the Data Curation Network over time. From the start of the implementation phase our two-pronged assessment plan will measure:
1. Scale: The number of datasets curated by the Network, the frequency of submission (high-volume time periods, etc.), and the variety and types of data will be tracked in order to better understand the unique file formats and the range of disciplines that utilize DCN services. Plus, an important factor in our scale-based assessment will be to understand how a networked approach to curating research data is more efficient by tracking the time and costs involved at each stage of our curation workflow.
Value-add:
The number of downloads, citations, alternative-metrics, and other use metrics for DCN-curated data sets will be gathered in order to assess whether curated data are more valuable. Our research and assessment of these trust markers for reuse will aid in understanding researcher attitudes toward the value of data curation generally.
Conclusion
Implementing the Data Curation Network will launch a valuable new service that will benefit researchers, their disciplines, and the end users of research data world-wide. The next phase starting in the spring of 2018 will bring together partners from US academic institutions (Minnesota, Cornell, Duke, Johns Hopkins, Illinois, Michigan, Penn State, and WashU) and the general-purpose Dryad Data Repository to pilot the DCN. Following the successful demonstration that a collaboratively-staffed network is more efficient and scalable and that data curated by the DCN are more valuable, our proposed curation-as-service model will allow the DCN to grow and sustain with controlled partner-driven expansion into new service areas in the years to come. Along the way the DCN will develop and openly share standards-driven data curation techniques, quantify the costs and measure the impact of data curation services, and provide essential training to a cohort of data curators. We release this model in the hopes that our vision may contribute to the discussion and implementation of collaborative networks even beyond the data curation topic for which it was designed.
